
STATE LEAGUE OF

REPUBLICAN CLUBS

HARMONIOUS CONCLUDING SES-

SION AT PHILADELPHIA.

Chairman Babcock, of the Congres-

sional Campaign Committee, Warns

Voters of the Danger That the

Democrats May Capture Congress.

Platform and New Officers.

,.y Inclusive Wire from The Associated 1'nn
Philadelphia, Sept. IS. Men promi-

nent In national politics were present
at the second day's session of the an-

nual convention of the State
of Republican clubs. Congressman .1.

W. Babcock, of the Republican, con-

gressional committee, delivered an
In which he said the conditions

surrounding tho present campalcn de-

mand the utmost effort on the part of
all Republicans In every section In
order to organize the next house.

Mr. Babcock contended that the dis-

franchisement of Republican voters In

the South removed that section from
consideration, and that the success of
the party largely depends on the re-

sult of the vote In the congressional
districts of New York, IVnnsylvonli.
Ohio and Illinois. Hi said that tho
election of Bryan would Insure a
Democratic house of representatives,
but that McKlnley" election would not
necessarily guarantee a Republican
majority In the house. "If we organ-
ize the next house," concluded Mr.
Babcock, "the voters of New York and
Pennsylvania must do their duty.'

A telegram was read from President
McKlnley thanking the delegates for
the greetings sent yesterday. Repre-
sentative Hull, of Iowa, was Introduced
uid In his address he scored the

of Philadelphia for sending
:i Democrat to congress and urged that
this act be not repeated. State Sena-

tor Hamilton, of Chicago, president of
tho National League of Republican
clubs, also spoke briefly.

Platform.
The platform adopted congratulates

the Republican party upon the nomi-
nation of McKlnley and Roosevelt;
endorses the platform adopted at
the Philadelphia convention; endorses
President McKlnley's Philippine policy,
as announced In his letter of accept-
ance; expresses the opinion that Penn-
sylvania should be represented In con-

gress by n solid delegation: recognizes
the Importance of enlisting in thn Re-

publican ranks every first vot-r- ;

pledges the support of the organization
to the national nnd state ticket, and
concludes as follows:

"Wo regret exceedingly the strike
recently Inaugurated In the anthracite
coal regions. We sincerely trust that
all differences between operators and
employes may be speedily adjusted by
arbitration and that thorebv a long
anil continued struggle, which can
blrng nothing but loss and suffering
to all cfiticerned, may be avoided, thus
allowing? the miners to continue In the
prospeilty which they have enjoyed
since the Inauguration of the present
administration."

The following resolutions were also
adopted:

Rernlvcd, Tlut il Is lice mP ct tlio I'ciin
Vh;inla Stun1 l.c.'gt.o of Republican dubs that
all " i - nnd. 'l ilir adni.nlstialloii
pi.vltig yim per annum or tfs, be iruinud fnnn.
the (hllHil list if Hip ilill service, .mil.

HpoIpiI, Tint ,i ropy nl these icsolutiens h"
put tn ut McKiule) 'iinl Clulrtiun II.11111.1,

of tln TtrpiiMlciin u.ilioiiil committee, with n

reUcst tli.it they p ihclr inlliiniif tn sr-,- Hut
Hip.v .ire compllnl with.

The old officers wove a
follows: President. J. Hampton
Moore. Philadelphia; Milton W.
Shreve. Rrle: Ron. V. .1. Dlehl. Plttc-bur- g;

John C. Henry, t Ittsburg: Wil-
liam I. Mustln, Pittsbutg' Howard
Lyon, Wllllamspott: John V. Pur-ha-

Philadelphia: cording secre-
tary. George Llewellyn. WHUes-Marr-

treasurer, Mahlon D. Young, Phila-
delphia.

IS THERE A FUSION PARTY?

Secretary Griest Wants Court to En-

lighten Him on This Poln.
By Kxcluslre Wire fiom 'Hip Pic-.- .

Harrisburg, Sept. IS. Judge Weiss
Issued a mandamus today on Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth Griest to
show cause why ho should file the
nomination paper of Albert W. John-
son, candidate for representative from
Cnlon county, under the name of
"Honest Ballot party." A protest hod
been filed In the state department by
counsel for the Union county Repub-
lican committee ngalnst the tiling of
Johnson's paper and until the court
disposes finally of the matter, no ac-

tion will be token on tho protest.
Secretary Griest filed an answer to-

day to the mandamus proceedings
by counsel for the candidates

for senator and members of the Ches-
ter county Fusion party to show oauso
why he should not file their certificate.
The secretary says that inasmuch as
the matter had been called to the at-

tention of the court, he lefuses to
tile the certificate, and nsl;s the court
to determine whether or not It Is his
province to ascertain If a Fusion poli-
tical party, such as Is contemplated
by the ballot law, actually exists.

MONROE REPUBLICANS.

Result of the Compilation of the Re-

cent Primary Returns.
Fpecisl to the Scranton Tribune.

Stroudhburg, Sept. 18. The Republi-
can primary election returns were com-
puted this afternoon In the court house.
The successful ones were: Tor repre-
sentative. Dr. A. A. Wertman, of
Tannersvllle; for associate Judge,
Moses E. Miller, of Stroudsburg; for
Jury commissioner, l.ayton K. Teeter,
of East Stroudsburg. Lawyer YV. A.
Erdman was chosen county chairman.
Committeemen were elected from the
following districts: Coolbaugh, J. W.
McCormlck; Chestnut Hill. Charles T.
Tldd; Delaware Water Gap, Grant Ed- -
Inger; East Stroudsburg, A. It. Brlt-tal- n,

esq., and Dr. I- - Smith; Jackson,
Jonas Dull; Pocono, Dr. A. A. Wert-ma-

Stroudsburg, Dr. P. C. Walton
and George A. Iteinhart.

The votes from the North district In
Hamilton were not counted, as the re-

turns had not been certified. The Mid-

dle Smlthfteld returns were mailed, but
were not received In time to bo count-
ed. The returns were computed by
John S. Schoonover. William I). Walton
and James K. Walton.

FUSION IN HUNTINGDON.
' Chlsholm Named for Assemblyman

Through Deal with Democrats.
Dy Kxcliulve Wire from The Associated t'rew.

Huntingdon, Sept. 18. The fusion
ticket In this county, which Is aimed
principally at tho regular Republican
jiglslatlve nominees, was completed

hero today by the fusion Republican
element, who have combined with the
county Demociacy. At today's conven-
tion of the anti-Qua- y Republicans the
vacancy purposely left by the Demo-

cratic convention of a legislative nomi-

nation was filled by the naming of
It. C. Chlsholm by acclama-

tion. Ills Democratic running-mat- e Is
Captain J. C. Dunkle.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing
the national administration, severely
criticizing Governor Stone "for sub-
serviency to Quaylsm," and commend-
ing the Independent attitude of Sena-
tor Chlsholm In tho lost legislative
contest for t'nltcd States senator,

UON CAMERON AND

THE GOVERNORSHIP

Here's a Report That the

Is Casting Longing Eyes at
Colonel Stone's Place.

Ily r.xtlustte Wire from The .socl.itnl Pr- -.

Pittsburg, Sept. IS. Tho Times, Sen-

ator Magee's paper, prints 11 story from
Philadelphia that there Is 11 report cur-
rent In the Inner circles of Republican
politics that J. D. Cameron
wonts to be the next governor of Penn-
sylvania, and that his friends are al-

ready beginning to quietly feel public
.sentiment on the matter. It Is said
that certain ones among them have
visited various sections of the state
nnd broached the question of Mr. Cam-
eron's candidacy to leading Republi-
cans with a view to learning how It
would nccotd with their Ideas as to
tho demands of the political situation
in 1002.

At first many of those approached
were Inclined to doubt that Mr. Camer-
on really sought the nomination, but
they wore Informed that he was an
aspirant In earnest nnd wanted the
position. Then they began to give the
matter more attention, and It Is said
that his candidacy Is now one which Is
being considered tmong the strong
probabilities of the situation.

QUAY TO MAKE A

PERSONAL CANVASS

He Will Visit Every County In the
State and Get Among the

Plain People.

Ily KuliiMiP Wile from Tho Avni impel l'r- -.

Pittsburg, Sept. IS. Senator M. S.
Quay Is spending a few days at bis
Beaver home. The senator returned
last week from a six .veeks" vacation
In the wilds of Northern Maine. The
slate campaign was respnoslble for his
return at this time. He will lead In
person the fight igainst the allied
forces of Democracy and insurgent
Republicans. It was to shape himself
physically for the contest Hint the
senator sought tho headwati i of tho
Aroostook and Allcg.itdi rivers. His
camp was pitched at tho source of
the latter, sixty miles distant from
rail or postal communication.

"All I need Is a clean shirt nnd a
hair brush,'' said the penntor when
asked regarding his proposed tour of
the state in tho Interest of the regu-
lar Republlcap congressional, senator-
ial and legislative nominees. "Of
course, I will meet tho hnlrmen and
tho district leaders, but that Is not
the object of the tour. 1 base mot all
or most of tho county loaders In for-m- r

campaigns. This time I pro-
pose to arrange to meet the Individual
voter, the farmer, mill worker, me-
chanic and miner the men who roll
up Republican majorities and got
their Iews. There Is but one way to
lo this, and It Is to trlk with them
personally.

FOREDOOMED TO DEFEAT.

Empty Honor Conferred Upon Dis-

trict Attorney Kaupp, of Lycoming
Ily i:clitsic Wtip fiom The ssnpiaied Press.

Wllllamsport. Pa., Sept. IS. The sec-
ond meeting of the Democratic con-
ferees of the Sixteenth Congressional
district was held In this city this after-
noon and Otto G. Kaupp was nomi-
nated for congress. He has accepted
tho nomination.

Mr. Kaupp Is at present district at-
torney of Lycoming county.

THE GOVERNOR IS MUM.

Boomers of Judge Walling Unable to
Extract a Forecast.

il Wire from The Av.ni iiilpii Pii'-- .

Hariisburg. Sept. IS. A delegation
of Erie county Republicans called upon
Governor Stone today to urge the ap-
pointment of Judge A. K. Walling, of
Kile, to the Supreme court vacancy,
created by the death of Justice Green.

The governor did not Indicate whom
be would appoint.

UNABLE TO AGREE.

Opponents of Benjamin K. Focht Will
Try Again on Thursday.

Uy Kwlmhe Wlie hum The Anoti.it-- I'lew.
Lewlsburg. Pa., Sept. IS. The Demo-

cratic conferees of the Twenty-sevent- h

Senatorial district met today, but wore
unable to agiee on a candidate to op-po-

Benjamin K. Focht. Republican.
The next conference will bo held In

Sunbury on Thursday.

SHOT IN THE BACK.

Cold-Blood- Murder of William
Co.x, of Wabash.

Dv Exilusiie Wire Irmn The VssoiIhipiJ I'lcv.

Wabash, Ind.. Sept. 18. ITenry Sim
mons, a worthless fellow, murdered
William Cox In cold blood on Canal
street last night. He shot him In the
back without warning. Simmons made
his escape.

Cox Is a hard-wo- t king man. When
he went home last evening he found
Simmons In his house and gave him
a severe thrashing. Simmons secured
a shotgun, and, after searching for
some time, found Cox In a saloon on
Canal HlreeJ. Ills victim's back was
turned, and, without giving a word of
warning, he fired. Cox leaves a widow
and several children.
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DOCTORS' DISCUSS

DISEASE AND DINE

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS

IN WILKES-BARR-

Papers Read by Drs. Bateson and
O'BrieY of This City President
Guthrie's Annual Address Other

Features of an Instructive Con-

vention,

Ily Kxcluaitc Wire Irom The Associated

WIIkes-Bari- e, Sept. 18. The llttlsth
annual state convention of the Medical
Society of Pennsylvania Is now In ses-
sion In this city. The tlrst sCsslon was
called to order at 9.30 this morning.
Dr. G. W. Guthrie, of this city, tho
state president, presided. Rev. Dr. C.
II. Mogg, of the Central Methodist
Episcopal church, offered pray or.
Mayor Nichols welcomed the visiting
delegates to the city. In the course of
his remarks the major said thuro
should be n national health depart-
ment lepiesented In the president's
cabinet, vested with power to guard
tho public health of tho nation ngalnst
Its enemies, born at home nnd in for-
eign lands.

The mayor was followed by an ad-

dress of welcome by Dr. H. N. Nettle,
of Upper Lehigh, president of tho Lu-

zerne County Medical society. He paid
a tribute to the medical colleges of
Pennsylvania, whose graduates, ho
said, were known tho world over as
some of the most proficient In tho pro-
fession.

The reading of reports followed.

Afternoon Session. ,
At this afternoon's session the fol

lowing papers were rend: "Address
on Medicine," Thomas Turnbull. Jr.,
Allegheny; "The
Beteween Cardiac and Renal Diseases,
with Particular Reference to Treat-
ment," Aloyslus J. Kelly, Philadel-
phia; "Some Notes on Treatment of
Rheumatism," Alfred Stenger. Phila-
delphia; "Diagnosis nnd Treatment of
Early Stages of Tuberculosis," Charles
Ren, York; "Treatment of Pneumonia
with Scrum," Edwin
Rosenthal, Philadelphia; "A Case of
Meningitis Complicating Pneumonia,"
T. G. Thomas, Philadelphia; "An Epi-
demic of Cerobro-Spln- al Meningitis,"
R. McCormlck. Lancaster: "Old-Tim- s

Treatment and Result of Typhoid Fe-

ver," W. A. Hartzell, Allentown; "Lec-
turing Not Teaching," T. D. Davis.
Pittsburg: "llcnt Stroke and Heat
Exhaustion." C. C. Pitts-
burg: "Human Temperaments and
Their Application In Medicine," J. C.
flateson. Scranton: "Analogies Be
tween Nervous nnd Electric Mechan-
isms," J. Emmett O'Brien, Scranton.

Evening Session.
At this evening's session the presi-

dent. Dr. (5. W. Guthrie, delivered his
annual address. He pleaded- for unity
In the legitimate medical profession
and scored quackery, which, he said,
despite all our enlightenment, still has
many followers In tho world. And its
followers are not confined to the un-

lettered, either. Intelligent men and
women are often the patrons of the
Illegitimate and this fact ..as a ten-
dency to thake a doctor, especially If
be Is young, feel discouraged and dis-
gusted with his fellow men,

After tho business session a recep-
tion was held at the Hotel Sterling
for the visiting doctors and their lady
friends. The leading families of
Wllkes-Barr- e were present and it was
a brilliant social event.

TNGBOAT SUNK, AND
TWO SAILORS LOST.

Tho America Run Into by the
Minnehaha in North River nnd

Promptly Submerged.

fly 1'ai1ii-1- p Win- - fiom The Associated I'rtiw.

New York, Sept. IS. The tugboat
America was run Into and sunk in the
North liver, at S a. in. off Canal street,
by tho steamship Minnehaha, of the
Atlantic Transport lino. The cook and
a deckhand were lost. The captain,
Claude Miller, his nnd two
firemen were rescued.

The America was on the port bow of
the steamship nldlng In working It Into
Its dock, when Captain Robinson of
the Minnehaha signalled to tho tug to
take a line to the Mlnnehnha's pier.
The America started forward and got
Just ahead of the steamship, which
was moving slowly. There was a stiong
north wind sweeping down the river
and this, with th elide, swung the
America around until she was at right
angles to nnd under tho steamship's
bow. which was high out of tho wntoi-- .

There was a crashing n timbers an'
within a very few seconds the tug
turned turtle and went to the bottom.
Some seconds later n quantity of
wreckage came up. Clinging to this
were Captain Miller, his engineer and
fireman.

The captains of three other tugs
which were helping to swing the Min-
nehaha around cut loose their hawsers
and went to the rescue. Captain Rob-
inson had life buoys thrown over. The
men wore almost exhausted from sub-
mersion and shock. They were taken
aboard one of the tugs and revived.

GUARDING LORD SALISBURY.

Report That the British Premier's
Life Has Been Threatened.

Ill- CmIiisIip Wire lioin The Associated Press.

London, Sept. IK. There was an un

awnltlng the arrival of lord Salisbury
from his country seat

It Is said that the premier's!
return to .Hatfield he has an
anony letter of n character which
has led to Increased police vigilance.

FATAL RAILROAD

Fireman and Tramp Killed Express
Train Ran Into Open Switch.

Il Ev lii.be Wlrp fiom The Ansocialcd Piewi.
Muncle. Ind., Sept. 18. An eastbound

express train on the Krle and
Western railroad ran Into an onen
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switch last night on a curve near Red
Key and crashed Into a freight engine.
Fireman McClellan of the passenger
train was killed and Mon-
tague had both legs broken, Two
tramps were pinioned In the wreckage,
one being killed and the other seri-
ously hurt.

The engineer mistook the danger sig-
nal light for a signal on a freight train.
The baggage car was wrecked and sev-
eral passengers were slightly Injured.
The freight engine men saved them-
selves by Jumping.

IRON MILLS REOPENED.

Again In Plants of Ameri-
can Steel nnrl Wlr finmnnnv.

MV Kxtllisltp. Wire frmn TtiA Assort.,!...! lr. i

Pittsburg, Pa Sept. 18. Oliver's
south side plant of the American Steel
and Wire company has resumed opera-
tions, and orders have been Issued to
start tho Anderson plant and tho Reed
mill of the same concern within a
week. The mills have been closed since
Mr. Gates' order last April.

The resumption Is cnused by the re-
turn of confidence In the Iron and steel
trade and the heavy demand for wire
nnd nails. Employment will bo given
to several thousand men In this dis-
trict.

REVIEW OF FIELD

MOREJN DETAIL

Concluded from Page 1.1

of the strike. Most of those affected
are brnkemen on coal trains.

President Nichols addressed the
miners at Moconaqua tonight. The at-

tendance was not as largo as expected.
There were a great many boys In the
audience. The speaker told his hear-
ers that It was their duty to join their
brethren In the strike now on. After
the meeting it was thought that
Nichols' remarks would not win the
Mochnnn.ua men over, and that they
would work tomorrow as usual.

NEAR SHAMOKIN.

My Kxtluslir Wlrp from The Pr".
Shamokln, Pa., Sept. IS. The tie-u- p

of the mines In this section of tho an-
thracite coal region Is even more

than It wns yesterday. Fewer
men repotted for work nnd tho
breakers could not hav J been operated
If the companies had so desired. It Is
a conservative estimate to ay that
there are now 12,000 men out on
strike In this region. Everything was
quiet today, with the exception of a
few personal squabbles and a slight
sensation at Mt. Carmel this morning
brought on by some mischievous)
breaker boys.

A train arrived here at nn early
hour thlH morning from the west and
proceeded through the regions worked
by the Mineral and Union Coal com-
panies, dropping special deputies at
every station as they passed Soma
three hundred were thur quietly In-

troduced before the whistles blew to
awaken the men. In this Immediate
neighborhood not a wheel Is revolv-
ing. Several of the operators have
ordered thler mules to be hauled out
of the mines and have discharged
even the few men were willing to
work.

In tho north of Mt. Carmel a few
mines sent to the surface coal that
still remained In the gangways, but
the breakers were for the mnt part
still. The Franklin mine, at Trevor-to- n,

and the Locust Gap at the place
of that name, were the only two In
this region that have been running at
full blast and it Is reported that
many of their men will go out tomor-io-

NEW YORK VIEW.

Ily i:iliislic Wire from The Avoelateil .

New York. Sept. IS. The represen
tatlves of the coal operators general
ly agreed today that the situation was

no At an Army of
tendency, however, to congratulate
each other on the fact that fewer min-
ors had gone out than the union lead-
ers expected. In fact. It Is said by
several mn closely In touch with the
situation that the strike is no less
set ions than has been anticipated.

William V. S. Thorne, vice presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, said that corporation, though
Included In the hard coal district, Is
not wholly tied up. One thousand
tons of coal were mined In the two col-

lieries which were In operation yes-
terday and one Is still working
today. Mr. Thorne said that eighty

men Henry Burnslde
willing to get back

T. Torrey, sales agent of the
and Hudson company, today is-

sued a statement to tho coal trade of
this city In which, affer
that the strike has caused a tempor-
ary suspension at the mines of the
company, lie said:

Sj far as our own einilofs nip concerned e

h.ne neier had from them any expression of dis-

satisfaction or any renucrt fur a thange in the
existing condition. Wo luc tea-i- to believe
that the moip eonscriuliie among them do nut
sympathize with the strike and that their infliie-cin-

preiall and woifc be

It seems propirfor producers and dejlers In
coal to oaicfiilly distribute the ioal now In
stock so the general public may not be

We propose to make every possible
cftort in this direction and hope that all of our
customers will with iN.

PHILADELPHIA.

Dv Eicliisl.e Wire from The Associated Prci.
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. General Man- -'

ager Henderson, of the Philadelphia
nirl Tlenrllncr Print nnil Ilnn onmnnnv.

l gathering nf uniformed police , ,,,, , ,he Assnelntod s

end Scotland Ynrd detectives at King's ,0iaJ.
Cros railroad stuMon this morning. ....', , , , ... . .. , ,

received
irons

WRECK.

Engineer

Business

com-
plete

who

eientually

inill,V-- OI IMP llllll.l 'llllir iviiiCiiCJ,
by company arc in operation today, two ad- -

ditlonal one belni; down this tnornlns.
These are the Henry and Hear Valley col-

lieries, which were working short handed
As with the Hun-sid- colliery, Mlilih

iloseil yesterday, n number of men leported for
work but not tufhclent to start up. A number of
he lemalnlng rollieiies aie ivoiklng

Tho aicrago dally output of our collleiica
a little oier 100 cars lew than usual.

This condition tan bo attributed to the cloitliig
of the colliery and the extent to which
the remaining collieries aie running hoit.
handed.

II. Hoss, secretary of the
operated by tho Pennsylvania

Hallroitd company, In a statement to
the Associated Press today, said:

The situation today In our collieries is about
the same as yestciday with the exception that
the Lykens, l.uke Kidler and Cameron collieries
were unable to be operated because men
did not report for duty. Yesterday the Idle col.
llerles weie those at Nantlcoke and nien Lyon,
Today. William. town colliery Is running; full.
I.uke and Cameron would be In opera-
tion tod.i weie It not for the fact that our
men were llirough Intimidation kepi from work.

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron company and all the
dealers today advanced the price of
coal 25 and 50 a ton, respectively.
The advance goes Into operation at
once. The Reading further announces
that all unfilled orders for September

are cancelled and that nil future or-

ders arc subject to the abil-
ity to furnish the coal.

AT PITTSTON.

tly Kxclushc Wlrr'from Tlif Associated Piess.

Plttston, Sept. 18. The striking min-
ers of Plttston held n big demonstra-
tion tonight. They gave n. pnrade In
which 2.000 men and boys participated.
After the parade there was a mass
meeting, which was addressed by Or-

ganizer Dllcher, of Scranton, and oth-
ers.

CHIEF ARTHUR NOT

EXPECTING TROUBLE

He Does Not Think It Probable That
Railway Engineers Will Parti-

cipate In the Mine

Ily Kxcluaitc Wire fiom The Associated PrcM.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 18. Grand Chief
P. M. Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive said today' he
did not think It likely the engineers
would refuse to haul anthracite coal
mined by non-unio- n miners.

"The strike, It It continues, will un-

doubtedly soon result In many railroad
men being thrown out of employment,"
said Mr. Arthur. "This will, of course,
lead to dissatisfaction. Under such
conditions the engineers might become
involved In a strike, but It Is not prob-
able."

Grand Master Morrlssey, of tho
Brotherhood of Trainmen, Is nt pres-
ent In Denver. Secretary King, of tho
Brotherhood, said today that, so far
as ho knew, no official action had been
taken by his organization looking tow-
ard the trainmen refusing to haul non-
union mined anthracite coal.

STRIKE EMISSARIES
ENCOUNTER FROST.

In the Panther Creek Valley the
Are vorklng Steadily nnd

Want to Continue.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I're-w-

I.ansford, Pa., Sept. 18. Five thou-
sand mine workers, employed by th"
Lehigh Coal and Navigation company
In the Panther creek valley, Schuyl-
kill region and Nesquchonlng valley,
will work ten hours a day, beginning
tomorrow. This moans Increased earn-
ings for tho men.

It Is stntcd that Is not a dis-
contented miner in this locality. Th !

mine workers nie not organized, and
"Mother" Jones nnd two other labor
agitators came here tonight to hold a
miners' meeting. Their reception was
so Indifferent, however, that they can-
celled engagement of the hnll and
left town.

SOFT COAL MEN
EXPECT HARVEST.

TJltu .inous Operators Expect
Fall Business in Their History.

Their Men All at Work.

I) Kuluslrc Wire from The l'rp.
Altoona. Pa Sept. 18. The anthra-

cite coal operators need expect no
aid from the bituminous operators In
the struggle against their miners. At
n recent meeting the operators of this
district decided not to meddle in the
troubles of the eastern district. They
are having plain sailing at present,
and do not desire to court trouble.
Thoy have all the orders they can fill
at present, and some are behind be-

cause of lack of cars during the sum-
mer. The strike will divert the cars
to the bituminous field nnd the oper
ators ore looking for the best business
In history this fall.

All the miners are at work and there
is no talk of a sympathy strike.

TRAIN CREWS AFFECTED.

no worse for their side. There was Reading Railroaders

mine

announcing

company's

Engineers,

Is Apprehensive.
Mv Kxtiuslvp- Who from The Assoriatcd Press.

Reading. Pa., Sept. IS. the
strike has extended Into the Schuylkill
regions the Reading company expects
a greatly reduced output. During Sat-
urday and Sunday the shipments of
coal amounted to cars.

Should tho strike In the Schuylkill
territory result In u reduced product It
will an of men In the
service.

TWO COLXIEIUES ABANDONED.
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ated No More.
Ily i:(1nic Wire from The Associated Pu-- s.

Pottsvllle, Sept. IS. General Super-
intendent It. C. Luther, of the Phila-
delphia and Heading coal and Iron
company, this afternoon Issued an or-d-

to hoist the mules at the Henry
Clay and Uurnsldo collieries at Sha-

mokln and have them brought to Potts-
vllle to the corrar. The employes struck
at these two collieries. The collieries.
It Is said, will be abandoned.

PUDDLERS RETURNED TO WORK.

Obnoxious Orders Were Rescinded by
Their Employers.

By i:ilusiie Wire from The Associated Pie.s.

Bloomsburg. Pa., Sept. IS. The strik-
ing puddlers at the American Car and
Foundry company at Berwick returned
to work today, after a lengthy Inter-
view with the company's officials, In
which they were granted their de-

mands. They absolutely refused to
work unless a new order of the com
pany making It compulsory for the
men to produce a physician's certifi-
cate every time they are absent on
sick leave and to make their own fires
In the morning be rescinded. The ob-

noxious orders were finally taken down
and the puddlers returned to work.

.No ehango In tho wage scale was
made or even suggested. The men ap-

pointed a committee of six who will
arbitrate the employes' dlffeieuces with
the company In the future.

SALE OF A HOTEL.

Ily IJicIusiie Wlic from The Aui lali-i- l Piets.

Atlantic. Clly, elt. - The Hotel IleiuiLs,

one of the laigest hotels in Allantli- was

sold by Joseph II. Iluiton today to Wullei .1.

lliuby. late of the Clialfonle hotel. Hie
Is not stated. The propeily will

ihaiiKD bauds Oituber IV

TROLLEY PASSENGERS INJURED

By i:i-lual- Wire fiom The Associated Pie.
Cincinnati, Sept. 18. A car 011 the lUmlilnii

and College lllll i line Jumieil the traik
lite la.t night, near College bill, severely

debt peisons. Other passencrs leceiteil
sIlKliI lujmies.

Stops the Cough
and works off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qiilnln- o Tablets
cure it cold In one day. No Cure, No
Puy. Price 25 cents

YESTERDAY
WAS ANOTHER

BANNER DAY

The Tribune's Educational

Contest Nearing

Its Close.

CHANGE MADE YESTERDAY

They Were Even More Numerous

Than Usual Miss Jennie Myers,

David Birtley and Charles Rod-

riguez All Made Big Returns En-

thusiasm Running High All Along

the Line Only Ten More Days

Left.

Yesterdav was another "banner day"
In The Tribune's Educational Contest.
It surpassed the previous "high water
mark" by a good margin, and the
number of points turned In by the
contestants was very large. Miss Jen-

nie Myers, of Lake Ariel, nlone con-

tributed 27 points and David Birtley,
of Providence, was a close second
with 21, followed by Charles Rodri-
guez with 22. Besides the splendid
showing made by these three, there

five other contestants who
showed that they had begun to feel
the enthusiasm connected with nn ap-

proach upon tho home-stretc- nnd
now that the race Is so nearly over
they are striving with "might and
main" to be well In front when they
come sweeping up under the wire.
Only ten more dnys remain to get re-

sults. The closing days of the con-

test are almost here, and points must
be sought for nnd obtained ,ln as great
numbers as possible to w In a way Into
the ranks ot the successful. There
will be no time to relax efforts from
now on, and the ones who win can-

not count on anything but hard work
to pull them through. This Is not a
chance to demonstrate your luck or
your popularity only personal per-

severance and constant effort will
avail. One point may make a vhugo
difference In the value of the special
reward a contestant secures, and If
he by a little extra effort could get
tnat point and doesn't, why, then, who
will be to blame?

The changes made In the standing
this morning are numerous, but that
is becoming quite the custom these
days. David V. Birtley started In
upon his third century and is now
not far from Rodcrlguez for first place,
lie Is S." tallies away from Callahan
In third position, but the latter Is en-

deavoring to recover his lost ground
and the three lenders will make a very
pretty fight for fifth place. Arthur
Kemmerer, of Factoryvllle, In fourth
plnce, may be tho dark horse In tho
ice. for he Is coming along steadily

day by day and hns his eye on a
higher position. David C. Spencer,
who has hold fifth place since Labor
Day, Is this morning compelled to
surrender II to Miss Jennlo Myers, of
Lake Ariel, who came up with a rush
from eleventh place Monday to sixth,
and who now takes the fifth place,
only two points behind Mr. Kemmerer.
Mr. Spencer drops back Into sixth
place, but Informs The Tribune that
be expects to bo back In his old posi-

tion soon. Eugene Boland and Harry
Reese ar" close behind, however, and
it Is a very pretty race between them.
Miss Fannie E. Williams supplants
Miss Gruce Slmrell In ninth place, the
latter dropping back to tenth. For
eleventh place. Sidney W. Hayes goes
nhead of Mlsi Mary Ycr.ger, of Mos-

cow, who takes his old position In
twelfth. The rest of the contestants
remain unchanged. Molow wo publish
the complete standing of the sixteen
active contestants.

Standing of Contestants.

Charles Rodriguez. 428
Webster ave., Scran- -

ton 277
2. David V. Birtley. 103

West Market street,
Providence 203

3. Oliver Callahan, 415
Vine street, Scranton.

t 4. Arthur Kemmerer, Fac- -
T toryvllle

5. Miss Jennie Meyers,

4

--

1.

4- -

-

4-

"

4.
,,'ork,

0. David C. Spencer,
Bloomsburg 70--

7. Eugene Boland. 235
Wnlnut street, Dun- -

more
8. Harry Reese, 331 Evans

court, Kyde Park ....
t9. Miss Fannie E. Will- -

iams, PeckviUe
10. Miss Grace Slmrell, Car- -

bondale
411. Sidney W. Hayes, 022
f Olive street, Scranton.
"12. Miss Mary Yeager, Mos- -

COW t

tl3. Richard Roberts, 1313
Hampton street, Hyde
Park

John P. Smith, 2532
Boulevard ave., Provi-
dence

62

01

11

T ap
15, Edward Murray, 0 Ham

court, South Scranton. 0

Tinhert Camnbell. 1532 4
Monsey ave.. Provi- - 4
dence 4 4

4444444444
THE PLAGUE IN GLASGOW.

lv Kuluslie ''I'" 'ii'in Tlic Associated Pievi
Olasgow. "sept. H. One of the four inembeis

ot one family ieorted .nesleids) to liaie been
.trlckeli with the plautie lue alme died.

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
bv loeul applications, they cannot reach the
,lleaed poillon the eai. There is one
wav to cure dealness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous mii 0f the
rustachlan Tube. When this lube gel Inflamed
v'oii hae lumbllnir sound of Impcifect hear-
ing and wlun Mt Is entirely closed clealnes

the and unless the inflammation can
bo taken out and Ibis tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, healing will be dctioyc-- for-

ever; nine iap out of ten aie oancd be cutarih,
whiiii nullum! lml a" liifliiiicd condition of the
mucous suilace..

Wc will Rle One for any cae
of Deafness icaued by tatmli) that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Cutarth Cure. Send for cireu.
lji-f- l fret?

V. J. CHUNKY 4: CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, ifo-- .

Hall's Family Pills aro the beat.

0

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

N'ew York, Soft. 18. The stock market demon-
strated In Incline again today and the effort
to continue yesterday's course of recovery Mltut, Price were nt one time advanced
slderably above last night' tori, but they did
nut hold nd the closing om 01 the
gains completely wiped out and (It ol them
reduced to K111.1II prnporl Ion. Tbe announce,
mint during the day oi a (allure a stock

house had rather depressing effect
tliouidi the suspension seems to he due to en-
tirely private causes. About 2.U00 sham of
stocks were Bold under the rule lor the account
of the suspended firm on the. exchange and th
quutatloiu for oiuc ot the stocks sold were con

Idernldy ilepreavd. Thoy somewhat
after the telllri; under lie rule uaa completed
tint In the late dealings Consolidated Gas was
forced down again and sold 1 under the high
point. I.jiImIo Adas (ell aa much. I.onJon whi
inclined to buy ato-l- d in the market and the
demand fiom that source was a factor In the
early rise. Total sales today, 111,300 share.
The bond market was dull and irregular in sjnn."
palliy with stuiks. Total sales, par value, fata.
Win. United States adtanted U in the bid
price.

The following quotations ire furnished Th

-

f
55

f
53

474

4
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as
of

u
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i

Dollars

showed

ot
!

I

61

irioune ny .m. . .Ionian s co., reonu iu.ifiHears bulldlnc. Scranton.

American Sugar ..
Amciitcin T.ibaico
Am. S. & V

Atch., To. k S. IV
A., T. ct S. V., IV
IliooM.wi Traction
Halt, er Ohio
t'ent. Tobacco ...
I'hes. & Ohio
Chic, II. k ....
M. Paul

4
4

Itcck Mnml
Dilan-art-f- t Hudson ....lOsVii
I.Ack.iwnnn.i
Federal Steel
Federal SI eel, Pr ..
Louis, k Nush
Manliattan 1 ....
Met. Tmctlon Co ..
Missouri r.icitlo ...
Piuple'i Cas
V .1. (Vntial
Southern I'.Klttc ....
Xorfolk k Western
North. Pacific, Pr
X. Central
net. Wet
Pemi.1. II. II
Pacifl. Mall

t

Heading, Pr
Southern II ....
Southern It. I!.,
Tnn., (!. A: Iron ..
II. . Leather
ttuuber

Pacific
Pnlon Pacific, Pr

mODlTCE f.xchanoe pihces.
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Scranton Board Trade Exchang.
Quotations Quotation! Bated

100.
stocks.

National
Scranton Savings
Scranton Packing Co

National ,.
Deposit and Discount

Economy Light, II. & P. Jp ....
Lacks. Trust & Bafa Deposit Co.

8rantoi Co.
It BnoTsr Co., Pr. ........

Telephone

fif, till
7114 71",
8'. sty,

15H',i
30 GUV

130

.4
3.1

ltitj
127

lift
5.)'4
K

Sil'i

Low-
est

83 Vt

6o?4

0K

ot

of

too

iii
Scranton iron rence a ig. m
Scranton Axla Works
Lackawanna Dairy Pr
County Saiinga'Uank k Co. . SO0

First National (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling Co. ...
Traders' National 165

Sirsnton Holt and Nut Co WO
DOKDS.

Scranton rasscngcr Hallway, first
mortgage, due 1020 lis

People's Hallway, Brst mort-
gage, due 1918

People's Railway, Oanertl
mortgage, du 1021

Mnnnfacturlne- - Co. ..

151

Wi

SdNi

IS,

ion

7214

Bid.
800

425
ZOO

IM

US

lit
Lacks. Township School S per tent. ...

of Scranton St. per
cent ";Scranton Traction 6 per csnt. U

17.1

J.1

1)1",
130

3!
''II'

12111,
i:.i,

12.
211".

!".
11 V.
S'
(i;
V)

Sill.
WV,
721,

Third UO'i HOVi NM Wl1,.
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M.14

All
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First Dank
Dank

Third Dank
nime Dank

Taint
Clark

Trust

Dank

Street

Slreet

mvenn

Clov

7il)a

1731

S54

12.".i

slVi

Co.,

Dank

City Imp.

32'i

40't

Aakad

"ii

u
80

100
K
20

EO0

30

100
in
in

Scranton Wholesale Market.
ICorccled by II. Q. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ato J

ery, 23i24e.j dairy tub 23c.

Knf9 Select western, 17c; nearby state, 19c.
Cheese Full cream, new, HVic
Beam Per bii., choico marrow, $2.tt0; uied'iun,

$2.80; pea, tt.30.
Potatoei We.
Onions 60C-- . per bu.
Flour-B- est patent, 51.60.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Wheat Firm, 'So.

lontiau grade September, 74,a75c. Corn c
lower; No. i mixed, September, 45Ha45He. Oata

Ouict but steady; No. 2 white clipped, tSc, ;

No. 3 do. do., 'lac; Xo. 2 mixed. 230. Wool
I'm haturcd. Butter Steady, fancy western
creamery S2e. ; do. prlntJ, I3c. Kegs Steady;
fresh, nearby, I!' : do. western, 171,4180.; do.
southern, ICc. ; do. southwestern. 17c. Cheese
Firm; New York full cieams, fancy small, 11a

llic ; N'ew York full creams, fair to choice,
inUal0ic. Iteflned Sugars Quiet but steady.
Tallow Steady; city prime, in hogsheads, 4 Ho. 5

country do. baircls, 4',ac. ; dark, do,, 4Wa Live,
p...iiov.riim- - fowls. llallUo.: exceotional lots.

; old rosters, be.; sprina- - chiokena, 11a

13c: clucks. tHiilOHi. Dreaaed Poultry Firm;
towl choice, lie. ; do. fair to good, HallHc !

old I'oostcrs, 7c. ; nearby, spring chickens, 11a

lti- ; western do., 10al3c. nscelpta Flour, 4.tW
barrels and '.',450,000 pounds 1 sacks; wheat. 18.

m) bushels; coin, b.1,000 bushels; oils, 79,001
bushels. Shipments Wheat, 4,000 bujliela; corn,
02.000 bushels; oats, 67.000 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produoe.
Chicago, Sept. 18. Unfavorable. new from the.

northwest and strength in the markets of that
section were mainly influential In an advano in
wheat today, October closing UiHc over yes-

terday. Corn closed lie.- - higher and oats 1
hade lower. Provisions closed unchanged to

trie. hirii.ir I'tisl, nnotations were as follows.
118; rioiir l'n m. No. 3 spring wheat. 71a76c. ; No.

- red, 7iM:c.; No. 1 corn. lOalOVic; No. 2 yei- -

.A. ... . ,oi... . Va - is;92p Xn. t
92 A hiie. 2jc.. No. while 23Ua23'.sc. ; No. 2 rje.

T vi.vii'.,. Sia3'Ji-c- . : No. 1 flax seeil.
v.. 1 linrMiu-eit- . isl. tlmothv. ila

Lnke Ariel 90s), i '1iJ.15jI2.20: lard, 7.03a7.07tS; ribs.

40

only

50i.:
i.oj;
..,UaT.W; Sliouioeis, ; suirs. ca.tv3. '

whl.kei, l.iil; sugars, rut loaf, $8.60; granu-

lated, SH.10.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
I lucagn Scpr. 1. Cattl" Ttecelpts, 8,000, in.

i biding i.JUO weslciiis and 1,200 Texana;
steady; natnes best on sale today, one

at VU good to prime steers, lfo.liOao.OO.

pour to medium, H.40a."i.40; selected feeder
about tteadv, si.ijOjI.ijO; mixed atocktrs, weak,
sS.7.")a8.7S; tow., M.f0al.40' heifers, KlaS; can
tiers, steady, bulls, firm. .f2.Wa4.00.
tabes, 23p. lower than last Tuesda). $la6.73.
Terati 1,200, best on sale today, 141

loads at 11. 1U; Texas steers, fl.40uS.t5; Texas
gra.s Hteers, .l..'i0al.r.0; Texas bulls, 2.7Sa3.S0.

lfWHUi: estimated tomorrow, 2

iksi; lelt our, 4.O00; stiad.c, lop, V.0."-i- ; nilteil
nnd butihers-- , f.VlOaV.Vi; good to tholce heavy,

lough hM. M.iAaS; Hunt. ?3.20a
.'i.Mls; bulk of sales. M.liai.lO. Mieep- - lle-

celpts, 11,01s): slurp and lambs, choice steady,
others 10a 15c. lower; good to choice wethers,

.l.8il.-J3- : fair io choice mixed, 3.25.iS.0l.

visum licci, Vl.SJat.i'i; Tca sheep, 2.Ms
:i. .0; natiip lambs. l.,2AaO; western lamb. ?5a
5.!l.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
i:al l.ibcity. Sept. IS. Cattle-Stead- y, extra,

Y(i0a5.!i; pilule. 3.:JVs.VfiO; lommon.
Hogs stoadi; light mediums, .'.; neavv

oikeis. light do.. tf.SOa.VSi, hescv
mediums. heacy hogs, fS.35a5.M
common Ymkeis and grais, J.I.JOaS.M; pigs

Visl.i:i.NI; ic.iuh-.- sl..'AiV10. sheep Slow on
sheep, strong on lambs; thuiie wethers, $4.30i
t.tu; common. 1l.30i2.MI; choice lambs, f5.IH)

D.'.; i onion to good, $.I..VlaS.W; veal cahes, ;a
..Ml.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
P.iil Hurtato, Sept. 8

cais; sleaili: ccniunon stock calves, .,..'Kla3..'
do. .toik steels, western branded alt-el-

ti.33iil.bi); eals. V3UaK.-0-
.

Ilogs-Hee-

ten cars; Yoikers, if3.sfla3.N5; mixed, & 'i
a3.W); V7iUV7J; pigs. .70a3.SO, grass
us, i3..'aiai."0; loughs, ift.1sia.Vl0. Sheep and
l.amli- - II cars; steady to Ann ns
tln lamb., 1it.'33afi 10; pxtia, WiY. sheep,
strong. -J ,earllng, $l.'23al."3.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New Yoik. S.pt. steady-calces- ,

steaih for leals mid giasseis; ,eals, ijl
.Viv'i: giassefs, l.'iVi:t.73, eit) diessed eals.
til in at isjl:c. per iiound. Sheep 1'iini; lambr
rlim lo PK-- . higher; htt-i- flat. .si; lambs. .V

11.33. Ilogs-Feel- lng sleud)

Oil Market.
Oil City. Sept. cdit balances, tl.Jl; rer

tittcatc. no bid; shipments, 10i,lSrt lurrels at
eiage, ini.tsll banels; tuns, 110,601 barrels; av
erage, Bi.OOa lunels,

x..


